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4-- H Sheep Showman
Third Straight Year
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Beach, "as" naval aide, reign
over the two seldom-use- d Navy
cabin cruisers at the President's
disposal on the Potomac in Wash-
ington. But the' "Blnebomjetjt" .is
not a naval vessel and Beach can

I argue that it's . not his baby.
Long said he has --no idea where .

the "Bluebonnett" will be quar "

tered. "We ll have to wait until il
gets there," he said. ' --

' But the best guess is the Pctomac
or the President's farm at Gettys-
burg, Pa., which . has, a tiny pond
hardly big enough for boating even
in - the "Bluebonnett."
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for a rowboat.
That could set the stage for a

good-natur-ed Gaston and Alphonse
act between Comdr. .Edward
Beach, the President's naval aide,
and Dewey Long, White House
transportation officer, , over who
does not have charge of the boat.

Long, a veteran of 22 years
White House service,: has indirect
jurisdiction over all White House
rolling stock. HiS assistant, 'M-S- gt

Joseph GiardSno, is superintend'
ant: of the White House- - garage.
But they've never had to shepherd
a rowboaU before. Y- -
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' Champion 4-- sbeep showman
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third ftraiabt year was Annabelle
Edwards, Albany, who showed a
Suffolk to win over 83 contest-
ant in senior, intermediate and
Junior age divisions. Sally Fields,
16, Wasco, showed the grand
champion steer, "Humphrey", a
Hereford, which graded prime.

And for the second straight
year, Annabelle was pressed to
victory by Myrna Malcom, 13,

Open Classes

Of Sheep Set
At State Fair

With shirt-sleeve- d Judges showing
more effect from the warm wea-
ther than the woolen-coate- d sheep
they were selecting for top places,
the first open classes of sheep
were placed Monday at the Oregon

State Fair. There are 983 head
and Judging will stretch ever a
number of days. -

In Corriedales, J. G. Kassner of
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DENVER (UP) Backstairs at
the Summer White House:

President Eisenhower .apparent-
ly is enjoying every minute of bis
work-and-pl- I Colorado vacation.
But he's constantly torn between
two favorite sports golf and
fishing. I j

The gol f appears to be winning
so far.

When the President is here, he
can golf ! daily at Cherry Hills
Country Club, his favorite course.
But he's j47 miles from the near-
est of his two pet fishing spots.

When Mr. Eisenhower goes to
Fraser or Pine. Colo., for his'
trout-fishin- g forays, he also enjoys
himself completely. But there isn't j

a golf course; for miles and miles.'
On his last (stay at Fraser.- - 70
miles away, be dug out his clubs
and practiced chip shots in a
meadow in front of his vacation
guest cottage;.
' Much as he enjoys his dry-fly- :
angling for trout, the President ap-- j

parently is even more enthusiastic j

about his golf this time. His game!
is reportedly jbetter than usual on'
the difficult Cherry Hills layout,;
and be stems reluctant to upset
his streak of good form.

He'll still spend plenty of time
in the trout streams before he re

turns to Washington.
But on thei whole, it looks like a

little more 'golf and a little less
fishing this trip.

I j
TV Aeriall There

You have to look hard to find
the television aerial on the home
of Mrs. John S. Doud. Mrs. Elsen-
hower's mother, where the presi-
dential couple stay in Denver, But
it's there, i j

The Eisenhowers spend most of;
their evenings at home visiting
with Mrs. Doud, but aldea say
"they probpbly watch a few pro-
grams."

Mrs. Doud herself reportedly has
several favorite programs. Some
times Mrsi; Eisenhower watches
them with her when the President
u away or turns in early.

ot Rowboat
The President's latest transpor-

tation acquisition a 15-fo-ot row-bo- at

made in his birthplace of
DenLson, Tex., and named the
"Bluebonnett" threatens to
spawn a joking jurisdictional
fiahl" amnnff Whit Hnuao nffi- -

j The denizens of Denwon gave
Mr. Eisenhower the craft and are
shipping it to the White House in
Washington But the landbound

'presidential! mansion has no place

Monroe, showing a Southdown to
win intermediate division before
going on for the reserve cham-
pion ribbon.

Annabelle third win gives
ber permanent possession of the
Anthol Riney Sheep showman-
ship trophy. The
showman, who won the senior
class against 12 showmen, is com-

pleting ber 8tb year in sheep
projects. Myrna is a veteran of
seven years In sheep breeding
and showing.

Maxine Bressler, 12. Salem,
was junior champion for show-
men under 13 years. She showed
a Southdown to win in the larg-
est age division against 44 con-

testants.
The three champions receive

scholarships to 4-- summer
school.
Bine Bibbee Winners

Other blue ribbon winners in
the senior class included Larry
Vogt of. Salem; Intermediate
class, Donel Gates, Monmouth;
Gary Ferguson, Judy Kerns, Al-

bany; Mark Rostvold, Mt Angel
and Nancy Ridinger, Crawfords-vill-e.

Junior, class, Robert Riches, j

Silverton; Jon Burnham, Mason
iBurnham, David Chambers, Sa--

Four -H summer school,
The Polk County girl exhibited

sweet corn, peppers, onions,
squash, and pumpkins to win
over 70 other contestants. She
has been growing vegetables five
of her six years in club work.
Winning Clothes

Ajacquard gray and royal blue
sweater, matching pair of mit- -

tens, and a pair of gray socks,
won the grand champion ribbon
in ' all 4--H knitting classes for

Mary Lou Cline of
Mllton-Freewate- r.

Blue ribbons in the beginning
class, which required three knit--

r of SalVi and C.,o PoTack rf
Molalla, I

Van Sawyer, 15, Salem, received
the judge,' vote for the best 4--H

!

eiMtricitv exhibit at the fair.je Marion County boy is In

SEARS

Oregon Ciy won firs place forjlem; Connie Jones, Monmoutn;
yearling ram and lamb, pen of .David Riddell and Tom Mueller
ram lamb, flock, eet of sire, cham- - Independence. i

pion ram and champion ewe. j Pauline Loucks, 13, Salem, was
Angus B. Leffler of Scio. won .the champion vegetable garden-fir- st

place in the ewe yearling, ' er, winning a scholarship to 1956

i I

Brow'snepping, rest a bit,! Shirtsleeves weather continued Monday at the State Fairgrounds where
good s or. the shady froves during heat f the State Fair day. cs

pen of yearling ewes, pen of ewe i

lambs and Droduce of ewe. Noble
Wheeler of Noti placed first in
breeder's young .flock in Corrie-

dales.
Ekkm Riddell of Independence

showed the champion ewe of South-dow- ns

and placed first with his
lamb pen, pen of ram lambs, year-- 1

ling ewe, ewe lamb, pen of ew
lambs, breeder's young flock and ,

get of sire.
Close Contender

Claude Steusloff of Salem, was a
close contender of Riddell's show-
ing the champion ram, the ' first
in yearling ram. pen of yearling
ewes, flock and produce of ewe.

Goats, too, are numerous at tne
fair, with" an number of breeds j

run off by the judges Monday. j

David Kennedy of Boring won
first place in every classification
but one in Saanens Milk goats, in--

rludina the senior, junior and

Davy Crockett
Goes to Cburch

M&Airms, lenn. ur two- -

year-ol- d Patricia Ann Fields took
the choir director at his word when
he told the congregation, "Let's
all sing." ,

While cfiurch members began,
"Give me that okRime religion,"
Patricia Ann gave out with a shrill.

City Truck Blocks
Traffic, Pay. Asked

HARTFORD, Conn.' (.- - L. M.
Greenwood, a plumber, filed a
$2.93 claim against the city. That,
he charged, is what it cost his
business in loss of time when one
of his trucks was held up for 30
minutes by a city refuse truck.
"The (city) truck," he complained,
"was parked squarely in the cen-

ter of the street while the driver
read comic books."

foot money faf
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Portland 14, Oregon
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"Davee. Davee Crockett, king ofjjai,
Manv aimlsne parts are now'th''ild frontier ..." S '

ki. fir. v.a u irMit ni.nt.ina nuirmon rowara wmqn 10 ai
A. . A . . nu..u..uE iu...nrHru ..... .,ur.,ihM, hanad ovtr p,tricill Ann',grand champion. Jessie May Boyd Kit won out over electricity

Porttand,' won first place for a,n champion, Stephen Thayer of
doe two years. . Oswego. David Richardson, Sa

and manufacturers sav their use
nrohahiv win h otnrfeH.r'
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iem, and David Peck. Newberg.
were amonf the blue ribbon
winners.

Albany Boy's
Sewing Wins

A sturdy canvas carpenter's
apron and a matching tool kit
won another . top place for Ray
Wing, Albany, Monday, in the
bachelor sewing competition
Ray had taken blue ribbons in
other 4-- competition Sunday.

Alternate was David Richard-
son of Salem. The exhibit drew
30 entries.
. Clackamas County's two for--

mer state champions did a re
peat performance this year, as
they copped top honors in the
4-- Clothing-for-Fun-and-Su- n di-

vision Nan Johnson, Milwaukie.
was named champion of 104
third-yea- r clothing entries, and
the exhibit of Elaine Gottwald,
Canby, won reserve champion
ribbon.

Blue ribbon winners in this
sewing class included Kay Luch-- j
et, Molalla; Betty Goak, Scio;
Sara Mayer, Donna Ebert, Salem;
Donel Cater, Monmouth and Cora
Swanstram, Dallas.

OLDSMOB I L.E !

thousands of spectators made
(SUtesmaai Photo.)

Urban Areas Go
For 4--H Clubs Too

MILWAUKIE UP f-- This
may come as a surprised ijbut the

4-- club is flourishing in some
urban areas. i it

According to E. C, Parminter.
4-- club agent, 793 boys j and girls

MUw.ukee County h.v .igned
up for was. making the enrollment
th w"t tln . y", 1

ckilru 0ut"
n"n)br boys. 489 to 304. choweprc ..uch " clotliUit. foods

rect their interests
The boys-- seem to find garden- -

ing their I most popular f project,
-- II A l... a. .1- -. I

uiiuncu uy wuuuwurainM. eiec
tricity, poultry; rabbits and home
improvements. . v

The ciry of Milwaukee and other
parts of the country boat! a total
of 27 4--H clubs. Members of the
club are between the ages of 10
and 21. J !

JEUIY KISD DltfUUl
SS ai f rtiifUreS ant grataJreyt,: St caws, IS are keUert

aaS IS cahraa. ,

Sept. f. ff55. f 12.-0-0 lleM
Beeanu af a feayiac aeriicnt, I
am farted ta aell air entlra Herd
af reentered iad trade Vereyt.
TBia nera nas tnree nerd tveraget
of aver 5 f fau j

Herd Sires la nse are: j

Valanteer Standard Snsai Lad
33447, a tan af Valanteer- - Stan-
dard Laddie, aaa froai taa eaw
Remnt Rex Daisv with a retard af
7SS fat In 303 eayi at 2-- Bred
by rraak Schultiwohl, and ta be
MM. i

Trutrant rhampioa Reaeat M91N.
a ton af Trlitram Champion, and
from the cow Spona Baron etti af
Asnanrn, who his a rerard of
713 of lat at 4-- 4 yean. .Bred by

Nash A Sweet ta ba Isold at
private treaty. ! i

Sale ta be held at my iptare. 3
miles west and t anila north of
AUen, this is aboat 11 miles
Northwest of Monat f Vernon
Washington.
Terms Cask
Owner Lea Oliver
Rout 1. Bow. Wash.
AnetJoneer Harrey Chrisaanson

Clerk Seatie Firt Natioaal Bank,
Mount Vprnon, Washington

Aski

Dr. CharUs A. Howard
i .1

2JI5 S, Cottage StPhJ
"Whe, with Percy I. Triom, rep-
resents! Equitable Savings and

Lean in the Salem area.

YOUR
i EQUITABLE

REPRESENTATIVE

coupon below.
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MaktdNt, POITUM 4, jMMON

in Toggens. K. w. caseDeer 01

Portland and Menga Kennedy of
Boring divided honors, with the
championships going to Mrs. Ken-

nedy.
Grand Champion

E. D. Roseman of Salem, show-

ed the grand and senior champion
VnKian on1 tnnk firct nil tlT fat

the three year class: Mrs. C. R.
Hacher of Hermiston had the
junior champion, and firsts on the

d. 1 year old doe and
doe kid: Ray C. Courser, Jr., Sa--

w?l,firit P""1 ."kid, and Casebeer first for get
of sire and produce of doe in the
Nubian breed.

D. P. Breeden, Eugene, showed
the senior, junior and grand
chamipon does, in French Alpines,
and first places were shared with

i

Casebeer.

Flexible Ceramic
Coatings Formed

CHICAGO UP Radically
new and flexible ceramic coatings
pill .Ann Ka atrailahl in inriiitri!
firms as the result of a process
developed at the Illinois Institute
of Technology. '

Called "solution" ceramics, the
new coatings differ from the con-

ventional ones in that they are not
brittle and can be applied to a
surface at a few hundred degrees
Fahrenheit.

Officials at the Institute pointed
out a cumber of Its unusual fea-

tures:
1. Application is easy and re

quires neither expensive equip-
ment nor protected heating.

2. Temperature required by the
coating process is far lower than
that required for porcelain enamel.

3. Thickness of coatings can be
controlled accurately. While films
as thick as ..01 inch can be de
posited, some' coatings only a few
millkmths of an inch thick have
been made.

4. Coatings are less hard than
ordinary ceramic materials. This
allows sheet metals coated with
solution ceramics to be stamped
after coating.

An estimatedlS million people
live in Africa. '
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Top Trade-i-n Today . . .
Top Resale Tomorrow!
Good Inrva and a welcome surprise are waiting for yoxi art raf --

showroom. Ccrtainlv you'll agree that it is good news to meet a
car with that rare combination of action and glamor you find In
every 4RocketM Engine Oldsmobile The surprise? That comei when
you get our generous appraisal and discover how easily yon can
own an Olds during September our Top Trade" month. First
take your "Rocket Ride" ... a few miles on the road will ihbw
you why OldsmobiU is making the biggest popularity gains of any cat

. . chy OldsmobiU is jar out front in resale value! .

Then oui- - figures will. prove: that it's money in your pocket to get
out of the ordinary and into an Oldi . . . NOW ! '

LOCAL DELIVIRID PRICI
OldsmebDe "If 2-D- Sedan

four Equitable rapt taeniativa row ihow you how to put ifWa'
part of your income for youratlf cvea tbouth yott may jeow

think h impoaribW. j

A Euiuble savings plan ( completely different from Othor

methods ot saving, money, it's the savings plan that realty vprktl
It's helped thousands ot Northweaterncrt, and it can help; you.
Don't delay any longer; to get all the facts, phone your Equitable

$2399
Stoto .

Your price depends upon choice of modal and
body style, optional equipment and accessories,
ricei may vary slightly in adjoining communities.

is
rapreaentativt or fill in and mail the

MUTTAKIAgaisr
IAawiMaUlalMIiwilllloWflillil1laUa
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Der-Ma-M- ol

Ointment
For External Use

Particularly Useful for
Pimples and Blemishes y

' '.V" ' '
AT V

SCjIAEFER'S

Drug Store
The Penslar Aieeer

Open Daily 1:ia a sa.tele.sa.
Sundays a. a. te 4 e. m.

1X5 N. Commercial

VISIT TNI "ROCKET ROOM L.AT YOUR OLDSMOBIU DEALER'S 1

! ;

465 CENTER ST.LODER BROS.,
Phone 61

BE CAREFUL-DRI- VE SAFELY

r


